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Lynn obtained her real estate license in 2004 and has been a member of the Palos Verdes Peninsula Association
of REALTORS® (PVPAR) since 2005. She began her association involvement in 2010 as a member of PVPAR’s
Young Professional Network (YPN). Since then, Lynn has been a very active member on committees such as
Installation, MLS, Budget and Finance, Professional Standards, Strategic Planning, YPN, Membership, Public
Relations and Grievance. As Fundraising/Scholarship Committee chairperson, her committee raised the most
money year over year since 2016 and has awarded the most scholarship money to deserving seniors since the
committee’s inception. Lynn has served as PVPAR Director for several years and is currently 2019
President-Elect. She is now involved at the state level, reporting on local issues as Regional Representative for
Local Government Forum and Professional Development. In 2018, she was one of twenty-two Directors at Large
chosen throughout the state to represent the California Association of REALTORS®. Her goal is to encourage
other members to participate, invest and contribute to maintain the ethics, integrity and livelihood of our industry
and that of the Palos Verdes Peninsula Association of REALTORS®.
Lynn is currently a REALTOR® at Vista Sotheby's International Realty. Prior to that she was at Keller Williams
Palos Verdes Realty, where she was a member of KW’s 2013 Agent Leadership Council (ALC) and mentored
new agents in KW’s mentor/mentee program. Lynn is passionate about helping and educating fellow agents
succeed and promoting integrity in the things we do. In addition to growing her own business, she is active in real
estate industry issues affecting both homeowners and REALTORS®.
A big believer in “giving back”, Lynn was a founding member and Director (2015-2018) for the Asian Real Estate
Association of America (AREAA) LA Coastal Chapter; an organization that promotes sustainable living to Asian
Americans living in the South Bay. Over the last 10+ years Lynn has worked with the Toberman House in San
Pedro providing dinners, lunches and coordinating their annual Christmas w/Santa Breakfast, which feeds over
700 underprivileged children and their families. She has spent a good portion of her time fundraising for
Orthopeadic Institute for Children (OIC) through Las Amigas De Las Lomas and Las Madrecitas where she has
held active board positions.
Lynn was born and raised in the South Bay, is an innovative and outside of the box thinker and continues to bring
fresh ideas to everything she does. She grew up spending her summers with her grandparents in Maui, skiing
during the winter and surrounded by family and friends. Both of her daughters have attended Palos Verdes
schools; her oldest graduating from Peninsula High School and her youngest graduating from Palos Verdes High
School. Today you will most likely find Lynn enjoying time with her girls when they are home from college, playing
with her dog Ollie, spending time with friends or working on fundraising projects.
“I am humbled and honored to have been selected by the Nominating Committee to serve as 2020 President and
am looking forward to an exciting year ahead.”
– Lynn Nakasato-Aglipay

